Cunninghame Graham had lately sent me a couple of his  The essays, one on a Spanish dancer, Aurora la Cujirli, written kindness o] round a print we found together in a shop in Spain, an-  Graham other on Bibi Carlton, an adventurous Englishman born in Morocco who helped us, together with Walter Harris, with equipment for our journey into the interior. Bibi was a character, 'the next best thing to a Moor,5 who knew Morocco from Tangier to the Atlas Mountains, and engaged in many enterprises, open and illicit, up and down the country. He died in London, where Graham cheered his last hours. I wrote to Graham of his kindness to Bibi, reminding him of his kindness to me when a youngster, taking me with him as travelling companion on one of his journeys to Morocco and Spain. He replied:
790 Elqaletk St.,
My dear Rothenstein,
I have been much touched by your letter and scarcely know what to answer, except that I am glad our friendship, established so long ago, on our memorable trip to Morocco, still endures as perfect as it was when you were young, and I was younger, You certainly were young—I can see you now on 'el Conejo' riding with Bibi (RIP.) and myself on the beach on the way to Arzila. I can't remember that you were 'priggish' and would not believe it, even if 'Franciscan Friars said it5 as the phrase goes in Spanish. I am more than glad that my early writings have stood the test of time in the eyes of so good a judge as yourself and thank you once again for your affectionate letter. Walter Harris is to be buried to-day, I think. He died in Malta on a journey he should never have undertaken in his broken state of health. I was in Algeciras when he died and would have waited a week for his funeral but could not stay for a month. Walter died as he had lived 'travelling3 and no doubt he would have wished it so.
Suyo amigo affino.,
R, B. CUNNINGHAME GRAHAM. 27I

